
COLD WEATHER

COAL WEATHER
When it's cold and you are out of

coal, COAL is the bij thinjr then.
We hive the coal and you can have
it when you want it, good coal,

really better coal

Colorado

Kirby

Monarch

Lump

Lump and Nut

Lump

!Just telephone us and'siy, "send upa ton
(or two toriS or three), we need it quick, it's
cold," and you'll get action. . Phone 73

B

When

i SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an Order of Sale, Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of the
Sixteenth Jud.t 'al District of Nebras-
ka, within and for Uox Butte county,
In an action wherein The Alliance
Building and Loan Association of
Alliance, Nebraska, Is plaintiff, and
Edward Whetstone, et al, are de-

fendants. I will at 11 o'clock, A.
M., on the 27th day of January A. D.
1917, at the west door of the Court
House in the city of Alliance, Nebr-
aska, offer for sale at public auction,
the following described property,
lands and tenements, to-wi- t:

A tract of land commencing at a
point on the north line of lot 65, In
County Addition to Alliance, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, 46
and 2-- 3 feet from the northwest cor-
ner of said lot 65; thence south par-
allel with the west line of Lots 65,
66 and 67, in said County Addition,
to the south line of said lot 67 thence
west oithe said south line of said lot
67 to the southwest corner of said
lot 67; thence north on the west line
of said lots 65, 66 and 67 to the
northwest corner of said lot 65;
thence east 4 6 and 2-- 3 feet on north
line of said lot 65 to the point of be-

ginning, the intention being to con-
vey the weBt one-thir- d of said lots
65, 66 and 67, County Addition to
Alliance, Box Butte County, Nebras-
ka, together with all the appurten-
ances thereunto belonging.

Given under my hand this 27th
day of December, A. D., 1916.

C. M. COX, Sheriff.
Burton & Reddish, Atorneys.

MUimi;KSiATE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an Order of Sale issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of the
Sixteenth Judicial District of Nebras-
ka, within and for Box Butte County,
In an action wherein The Alliance
Building and Loan Association of Al-

liance, Nebraska, Is plaintiff, and Ed-
gar B. Oimun, et al, are Defendants.

I will at 10 o'clock A. M. on the
27th day of January, A. D., 1917, at
the west door of the Court House in
the city of Alliance. Box Butte Coun-
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described
property, lands and tenements, to-w- it:

Lot 1, Block 10. first addition to
Alliance, Box Butte County, Nebras-
ka.

Given under uiy hand this 27th
day of December, A. D.. 1916.

C. M. COX, Sheriff.
Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

Serial No. 015956.
Notice for l'ublicatiou

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alll'inee, Nebraska,
Dec. 13. 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Emma
Gentle, of Alliance, Nebraska, who,
on May 15, 1913, made Homestead
Entry. No. 015956, for the SWV4
Sec. 25, and NE4 NE . SV, NEK,
and Ntt SE Vt , Section 26. Township
23 North, Range 50 West of Sixth
Principal Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register
and Receiver of the United States
Land Office, at Alliance, Nebraska,
on the 22nd day of January, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Leo Carnlne, of Angora, Nebras-

ka; Alvln Turraan, of Angora, Ne-

braska; Glen Gentle, of Alliance, Ne-

braska; Mrs. Glen Gentle, of Alli-
ance, Nebraska.

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.

NOTICE
To Hamilton Hall, John Hall,

i

IS

ton

and Nut

and Nut

C O A L
You Want It!

Mary Hall Bttts, Jemima Hall Mur-
phy, Iva Hall, Charles Hall and How-
ard W. Hall, heirs of Hamilton Hall,
the unknown heirs, devisees, legat-
ees and personal representatives, and
all other persons interested in the
estate of Hamilton Hall, deceased,
will take notice that on December 6,
1916, Elizabeth Hall, Plaintiff, filed
her petition In the District court of
Box Butte County, Nebraska, against
aald defendants, the object and pray-
er of which are to foreclose a mort-
gage deed executed February 6,
1913, by Robert C. Wright and Llna
Wright, his wife, defendants, to
Hamilton Hall, defendant, upon the
NW'4 Section 28, Twp. 28, N. of
Range 49, W. 6th P. M. in Box Butte
County, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of three promissory notes for
$300 each, and becoming due and
payable March 1, 1916, March 1,
1917, and March 1, 1918, respective-
ly; said mortgage, provided that de-

fault of payment of the interest or
principal on any one of said notes,
when same shall become due and
payable shall cause all of Baid notes
to become due and payable; that de-

fault in payment has been made and
there Is now due and payable thereon
the sum of $998.90, with interest at
7 per cent per annum from Septem-
ber 25, 1916, for which sura, with
interests and costs, plaintiff prays
for a decree, that defendants, Rob-
ert C. Wright and Llna Wright, be
required to pay same, and in default
of such puyment, Bald premises may
be Bold to satisfy the amount found
due; that said mortgage and 3 notes
were assigned by Bald Hamilton Hall
to plaintiff; that plaintiff is now the
owner and holder of same; that each
and all of the above named defend-
ants may be forever barred an dfore-closc- d

of any and all right, title, in-

terest or equity of redemption in and
o said premises, and for such other

nnd further relief as may be Just and
equitable.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 5th day of
February, 1916.

ELIZABETH HALL.
By Plaintiff.
Burton & Reddish, h-- r attorneys.

Serial No. 016450.
Notice for Publication

Department of tnc Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
January 17, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Bessie
W. McCool, of Ells wort . Nebraska,
who, on January 6, 1914, made
Homestead Entry, No. 0164 50, for
the west half of Northwest quarter
and the WVfc of SWi, Section 10.
Township 23 North, 43 west
of Sixth Principal meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office, at Alli-
ance, Nebraska, on the 28th day o?
February. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
R. E. McCool, of Alliance, Nebras-

ka; Howard E. Young, of Pawlet,
Nebraska; Clarence E. Lelshraan, of
Ellsworth, Nebraska; Don Shrews-berr- y,

of Ellsworth, Nebraska.
T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.

NOt1c1X)iTtAX DEED
State of Nebraska.
Box Butte County, ss.

To Mrs. Ester Parks Forsythe
formerly Ester Parks and Claude Car-
penter, the personB In whose names
the title to the Lot, Land herein be-

low described appears of record, and
James Maoris, the person In actual
occupation of said lot, land, as a
renter, you are hereby notified that
on the 2d day of November A. D.
1914, J. P. Hazard purchased at

rubllc Tax Ralo, the lAt, Land de-
scribed as lx)t One (1), In Work
Four (4), In South Alliance, nn ad-
dition to the town now city of A 1 1 i --

nnce, In Hot Hutte County, Slate of
Nebraska, for the delinquent tuxes
for the year 1313. and received from
K. M. Martin, the then County Treas-ure- r,

tax certificate No. 2. and tax
receipt No. 3515, therefor: That af-

terward, and after the taxes on said
Lot, Land, been me delinquent, said
purchaser paid the taxes thereon for
the years 1914 and 1915, and re-
ceived Tax Receipts No. 3182. dated
Aupust 28. 1915, nnd No. 3711. dat-
ed October 28, 1916, respectively,
from Kald County Treasurer.

That the title to said Lot, Land ap-
pears of record in the names of Kster
Parks and Claude Carpenter; That
paid Lot, Land was assessed In the
names of ICster Parks and Claude
Carpenter for the years 1913, 1914,
and 1915, and that after the expira-
tion of three months from date of
service of this notice, the Tax lieed
will be applied for.

That afterwards J. P. Hazard, the
purchaser, duly assigned said Tax
Certificate and said Tax Heceipts to
Laura Maxard, with full authority to
obtain a Tax Deed, in her name and
title. Taxes paid for 1913. $3.30,
for 19t4. $2.25. for 1915, J2.70. to- -

tat. to.JS.
Dated January 19, 1917.

lap:: a hazard.
'
Three publications, February 1st,
Sth and 15th. 1917.

j

Serial No. 016259.
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Ofllce at Alliance, Nebraska.
January 30, 1917.

Notice Is hereby Riven that. Oil
Metz, of Lynn, Nebraska, who, on
September 30, 1913, made Home-
stead Kntry. Serial No. 016259. for
the Southwest Quarter of Section 34,
Township 22 North. Range 48 West
of 6th Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Ofllce, at Alli-
ance. Nebraska, on the 7th day of
April. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ed-

ward Loomis, Edward Peterson.
Monroe Robinson, Otis Peer, all of
Lynn, Nebraska.

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register

"KNOW THE IMT"
"Know the unit."
This 19 a hint the home economics

department of the University of Ne-

braska oilers to housewives who
would buy economically. Since s

and labor fluctuate in
price, the selling price of a commod-
ity or the size of the package must
vary.

For example, many Lincoln folks
objected to a proposed raise of one
cent in the selling price of the one-poun- d

loaf. Tho the lopf still sells
tor 5 cents, lb? size has been reduced
so much that the consumer now pays
nine cents a pound for his bread.

Likewise , the housewife who hesi-
tates to pay 40 cents a pound for
fresh eggs (60 rents a dozen) often
buys prepared breakfast foods at the
rate of 4 0 cents a pound. Yet fih

could buy equally as good breakfast
foods (unprepared) at 8, 10 or 12
cents a pound and cock them herself
at little cost. Consequently, econ-
omical buying requires a knowledge
of the unit price rather than package
price.

OLD-TIM-
E COLD CURE

DRINK HOT TSA!

a Hiriail i - !!; of Hiuiilji; r-

I'.rcast it. et l.r !.;!.
i.'ill :t. "liuinl'ur. Nnr-- 'I liee." ft i.iiv
i''.a i niac . la', j" it talilis'K'oiilnl oi 1

H'H, put a cap ! .,'i;er wafer iij'nii
it. o:ir tfinm'li a si' v ami drink a
teucup full at any time during tin
i lay or before retiring. It is the inert
elTcctivp way to break i cold and cure
grip, hc it opens t'ie pWes of tlie skin,
reliev iiiy congestion. Also loosen t!io
Uiweln, tli l) breaking up a cold.

Try it tlie next tinn you biiIIYt from
u cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

HUB RHEUMATISM F

STIFF. ACHING JOINTS

Rub Soreness from joints and muscles
with a mull trial bottle of

Old St Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one rase in lifty

require internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmless rheumatism cure which never
diiappointA and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
acl:ng joints, muscles and bones; stops
c.atica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up I Get a 25 cent bottle
of old time, honest "St Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and In a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
stitTnesa, Don't suffer I Rub rheuma-
tism away.

KHOl'l'ING HINTS
If housewives would put aside

samples of textile fabrics along with
data as to date of purchase and
price paid, this information would
form the basis for more economical
buying later on, Is the suggestion of-

fered by the home economics depart-
ment of the state agricultural col-
lege.

Kconoinlcal buying of fabrics calls
for a wider knowledge and more dis-
crimination than ever before, owing
to the use of new methods of manu-
facture, new machinery, and new li-

bers. For example, ramie, a new
fiber stronger than linen, is coming
into use for a uumber of textiles
used in home furnishing. Also, ar-
tificial silks are very tempting be-

cause of their beautiful luster, tho
they cannot be washed successfully.
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ANOTIILK IIOICM:i ItAllltIT
O'Neill. Jack Thomas has n

horned rabbit head that is attracting
much attention. A professor asserts
that he is unable to throw any light
on the matter. The rabbit has a
large horn two Inches In length
which looks exactly like a deer
horn.

MANY IN ATT KN 1ANC K AT
iti:

All attendance records were brok
en at meetings of Organized Agricul
ture at the university farm, Lincoln,
January 15 to 1 9. From the time
the gavel sounded for tho opening of
the initial session it was evident that
this year's attendance would far ex-

ceed all previous high marks In at
tendance. At tho closo of the third
day, nearly 6,000 had

ft
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lllllous Attack
When have severe

accompanied coated tongue,
loathing food, constipation, torpid
liver, vomiting portly digested

bile, know
have severe bilious attack.

While quite there
much consolation knowing re-

lief taknlg three
Chamberlain's Tablets. They
prompt effectual. Obtainable
everywhere.

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into your system!

I

Hamilton, Brown
Shoe Co.

Louis,

You've heard many earful about the
patented process that curs out bite and parch

smoke

convention

headache,

proves out every hour the day.
Prince Albert has always been sold

without coupons premiums. We
prefer give quality

There's sport smoking pipe rolling

There

without Stake your

PR

the

YouH feel like

your but know that you've got
have the right tobacco! We tell you

Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you come good
firing every little often, without

S.

thousand-dolla- r bill

Made by

Are Styles
Members Family.
Accept Substitute.

Dealer

A

comeback

regret!

inWl
gotten

Ask for

LI1TLK HUH IX ESS HKINtJEKH'
Herald ndvertlaers profit by unnisi

Classified Advertisements lUtl
business orlngers that ' bring hoti
the bacon" and work at a trifling es- -

pense. Try them and get results trmf-you- r

advertising.

I.IMI1 FOK LAYING IIKXH
Lime In the ration of the laying

hen Is very important, Bays the poul
try department of the university

She must have the m
terial with which to build the fW
shell without it production is great-- ;
ly Impaired. Common grit does Btv
serve this purpose. Oyster shell
meet this demand, are readily solts- -

hie and assimilated while grit fuse- -

tlons as a pulverlier or grinder of
the feed.

Prince Albert
and lets you
bank roll that

4Xp ik? a
'AIL iiL-- ER.il
national joy amoke

your smoke past

It's worth that in haoDi- -

out of a chummy

has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
Ymi swirifr nn thi; rav-k- ti HWp it wn3 a tin to a

ness and contentment to you, to every man
who knows what can be

jimmy pipe or a makin s
cigarette with

,m "packing"!
K. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO
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Albert t!4r
red tin. and la

- S.Ws. N. C. lacfu vrr prinev
Albert package, ha

a raal meatfe-tOyo- a

on Its revera aide. You'f
read "Procaaa Patentee

July jmh, l7." That mean
that the United State Govern

ment ha (ranted a patent on th
procesa by which Prince Albeit I
Dnada. And by which ronue bifa anef

throat pecA are cu out I Every
where tobacco la aold you unne

Prince Albert ewaltinf ye
In torpy red bar;, c: Udy

red tine, 10c; handMxn
pound and halt-pou- o

tin humidor and 1

that clever cryta
(lasa humidor, wit

pong - moiatener
top, that keep tn
tobacco in

Ana conditio
Iwaytl


